
Servcorp Opens Second Office Center in Abu
Dhabi at Etihad Towers
ABU DHABI, UAE, March 12, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- On the 1st of
March, His Highness Sheikh Suroor Bin
Mohammed Al Nahyan through Emirates
Consortium LLC in affiliation with
Servcorp, leading provider of Serviced
offices, announced the opening of their
business centre on the 36th floor of the
Etihad Towers in Abu Dhabi.  Servcorp is
also located in Al Mamoura complex and
has three prestigious locations in Dubai. 

This complex of five sleek towers is a
model of luxury and sophistication,
covering half a million square metres and
offering stunning view of the legendary
Emirates Palace, the Abu Dhabi cornice
and the Arabian Sea. Etihad Towers
offers its visitors and residents a
memorable and exclusive first-class
atmosphere of style and comfort.
Servcorp joins a list of prominent tenants
in this tower like the UAE Federal
Demographic Council, General
Secretariat of the Cabinet Office,
AIRBUS, Du Pont, the French,
Norwegian and Fijian Embassies. 

This iconic development comes at an
ideal time, with heightened business
opportunities in Abu Dhabi and a lack of
availability of A-Grade offices. In fact, the
most recent office market reports show
that over 40% of Abu Dhabi’s enquiries in
2014 were for offices sized 100m2 or

less. 

Laudy Lahdo, Servcorp Middle East General Manager commented, “The Abu Dhabi market continues
to show steady growth and we’ve expanded our presence to meet the demand for our business
solutions. Our offices are unique in the market, not only do they come fully furnished and equipped
and can accommodate any business whether it’s 1 person or more. You can walk in – plug your laptop
and start working immediately without having to deal with the hassles of setup, capital investment or

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.servcorp.ae/en/
http://www.servcorp.ae/en/locations/abu-dhabi/etihad-towers-abu-dhabi/


commitment that is normally required
while enjoying the infrastructure of a
multinational corporation.”

Lahdo continued “Servcorp clients have
a distinct competitive edge by having
access to fully furnished offices at the
most sought after addresses in Abu
Dhabi and instant global access to 140
locations worldwide. From New York’s
World Trade Centre to London’s One
Mayfair Place, we aim to provide our
customers with premium offices,
professional support teams and
technology solutions in the best business
addresses to ensure their success.” 

About Servcorp
Servcorp offers the world's finest serviced office and business package solutions. Founded in Sydney
in 1978, Servcorp now operates an international network of prime city locations in 140 locations
throughout Australia, New Zealand, Japan, United Kingdom, United States of America, China, South-
East Asia, India, Europe and the Middle East.

Servcorp's office and IT solutions enable companies of any size to operate with the corporate
presence, IT, infrastructure and support of a multi-national organisation, without having the associated
overheads normally required to do so.

A Servcorp Serviced Office is a fully-managed corporate office suite in a prime city building. It
includes a dedicated, local receptionist; access to a worldwide network of meeting rooms; secretarial
support on hand and exclusive access to an online portfolio of business services and tools. A
Servcorp Business Package gives clients access to the presence; facilities and services of a
Servcorp Serviced Office, whilst they work from home or another location. 
Etihad Towers +9712 409 3100 
http://www.servcorp.ae/en/locations/abu-dhabi/etihad-towers-abu-dhabi/
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